
Daniel Defense PDW SBR .300 BLK Cobalt semi-automatic rifle
https://www.simac.fr/en/produit-4035-Daniel-Defense-PDW-SBR-.300-BLK-Cobalt-semi-
automatic-rifle

SKU Designation RGA
French

Law
Caliber Shots Thread

Barrel
(cm)

Length
(cm)

Weight
(g)

MSRP

DDM372
PDW 300BLK 7' Daniel
Defense COBALT Cat.

HAS 
BM778 A .300 BLK  11  5/8 x 24  17.7  64  2267  

3557.00 € incl.
tax

Short Barrel Rifle version, ideal for CQB.
Compact and easy to carry, the Daniel Defense DDM4 PDW Short Barrel Carbine is the kind of AR15-style
firearm you can rely on for personal and home defense...and it's also a very fun gun to shoot . The 300
Blackout 7-inch cold-forged barrel keeps loads subsonic and provides excellent ballistics for a shorter barrel.

Ultra-compact platform with 7-inch barrel, 1:7 twist for compatibility with subsonic and supersonic
loads.
The Maxim Defense CQB Gen 7 stock with an improved buffer system performs reliably with or
without suppression.
The linear compensator directs the muzzle blast toward the front of the shooter. The muzzle thread
(5/8-24) allows customization of the muzzle device.
The GRIP-N-RIP charging handle fits both left- and right-handed shooters.

 

This highly maneuverable SBR PDW is equipped with the Maxim Defense CQB Gen 7 stock and comes with
a 6-inch MFR XL flat front rail for fast handling, accuracy and reliability while providing compatibility with
a wide variety of accessories . This firearm is equipped with M-LOK attachment points and a SLR M-LOK
MOD2 Plain Front Handstop to ensure a safe shooting experience.

 

Lower: Mil-Spec with improved flared magazine well and rear receiver QD attachment point. CNC
machined from 7075-T6 aluminum.
Upper: Mil-Spec with index marks and M4 feed ramps. CNC machined from 7075-T6 aluminum.
Barrel: Chrome-moly-vanadium steel, cold hammer forged, 1:7 twist, 7-inch S2W profile, chrome
plated, mil-spec heavy phosphate coated and HP/MPI tested.
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Gas Block: CNC machined low profile gas block from hardened 4140 steel with Mil-Spec heavy
phosphate coating, pistol length, direct impaction.
Muzzle device: Daniel Defense linear compensator, 17-4 PH stainless steel, salt bath nitride finish
Bolt Carrier Group: M16 profile, tested to Mil-Spec MP, chrome coated, properly staked gas key.
Buffer: Maxim Defense Enhanced Buffer System
Handguard: MFR XL 6.0 M-LOK, CNC machined from 6061-T6 aluminum, Type III hardcoat
anodized.
Front Handle: GRIP-N-RIP charging handle, CNC machined body from 7075-T6 aluminum, CNC
machined handles and latch from 6061-T6 aluminum, heavy duty stainless steel bearing pins, Type III
hardcoat anodizing.
Stock: Maxim Defense CQB Gen 7 Stock
Pistol Grip: Daniel Defense Pistol Grip, Glass Filled Polymer with Soft Touch Overmolding
Made in the USA!

Les prix de vente conseillés sont mentionnés à titre indicatif. Les armuriers sont libres de vendre au prix
qu'ils souhaitent. Textes et photos non contractuels, sujet à modification.


